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Abstract

Proliferation and adhesion of mouse (MC3T3-E1) osteoblastic cells and primary human osteoblastic cells were carried
out on Ti6Al4V titanium alloy samples with varied surface roughnesses. Mechanically or manually polished surfaces were
prepared to produce respectively non-oriented or oriented residual polishing grooves. Sand-blasted surfaces were prepared
using 500 lm or 3 mm alumina particles. Surface roughness parameters showed a negative correlation in comparison to proliferation
and adhesion parameters. X-ray microprobe chemical surface microanalysis showed complete disturbance of the surface
element composition of the Ti6Al4V alloy following sand-blasting treatment. An AlO

x
-enriched layer was observed on sample

surfaces. This may lead to the suspicion that the concomittant e!ect of surface roughness amplitude and AlO
x

surface concen-
tration has an e!ect on osteoblastic cell proliferation and adhesion. These "ndings show the signi"cance of chemical surface
analysis after any surface treatment of titanium-based implants before any biological use. ( 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd.
All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Titanium and titanium alloys are largely used as im-
plant materials because of their high in vitro [1}4] and
in vivo biocompatibility [5}10]. Nevertheless, some con-
cern remains as to the e!ects of vanadium and alumi-
nium which are known to be cytotoxic [11}16]. To
improve the bone integration of titanium-based implants,
surface treatments such as surface machining, acid etch-
ing, electropolishing, anodic oxidation, sand blasting or
plasma-spraying may be undertaken [5,9,17}22]. How-
ever, in the "eld of metallurgy, these surface treatments
are known to induce chemical modi"cations of the im-
plant, associated with the modi"cations of surface topo-
graphy [22]. In the "eld of biomaterials, many studies
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have independently considered the surface topography
and surface chemistry e!ects on in vitro and in vivo
biocompatibility with bone but few have considered their
simultaneous biological e!ects [5}10,18}21]. In this
study we attempted to perform a concomitant analysis of
the roughness and chemistry of polished and sand-
blasted titanium alloy surfaces. The in vitro cytocompati-
bility of these surfaces, evaluated by use of a mouse
(MC3T3-E1) osteoblastic cell line and primary human
osteoblastic cells, is discussed in relation to the topogra-
phy and chemistry of tested surfaces.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Discs of a Ti6Al4V-ELI alloy (medical quality), 14 mm
in diameter and 2 mm in height, were processed by
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sand-blasting (500 lm or 3 mm alumina particles) or by
polishing with P4000, P1200, P80 silicon carbide paper
or diamond paste (0.25 lm particles) (mirror-polish).
Polishing with P4000, P1200 or P80 silicon carbide pa-
per was performed mechanically or manually to induce
a parallel orientation of residual grooves. Metallic sub-
strates were rinsed twice in absolute alcohol and once in
demineralized water in ultrasound, before sterilization by
heat for testing with human osteoblasts or by steam for
testing using MC3T3-E1 osteoblasts. Some additional
sand-blasted samples were prepared using silicon carbide
particles as controls for WDS analysis.

2.2. Cell culture

A mouse osteoblast-like cell line (MC3T3-E1) was cul-
tured in a 50/50 a-minimal essential medium (aMEM)/
Dulbecco's modi"ed essential medium (DMEM) (Gibco
BRL, France) containing 10% of a 50/50 mixture of fetal
calf serum and newborn calf serum, 100 units/ml of
penicillin, 100 lg/ml of streptomycin and 100 units/l of
mycostatin.

Human osteoblasts were obtained from trabecular
bone taken from the iliac crest of a nine-year-old patient.
Cells were initially cultured in DMEM (Eurobio, France)
containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 units/ml of peni-
cillin, and 100 lg/ml of streptomycin, until con#uence
and were then preserved in liquid nitrogen in complete
DMEM#10% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma,
L'Isle d'Abeau, France) for several months. The cells
were then thawed and cultured in 75 cm2 #asks. At con-
#uence, the cells were harvested using trypsin-EDTA and
inoculated onto samples in 24-well plates for prolifer-
ation and adhesion tests. Medium was changed twice
a week.

2.3. Cell morphology

The cell layers were "xed, dehydrated in graduated
alcohol, critical-point dried (Emscope CPD 750,
Elexience, France), sputter-coated (Emscope SC 500,
Elexience, France) and examined using a Hitachi S520
scanning electron microscope (Elexience, France).

2.4. Adhesion tests

Twenty-"ve samples of each surface were inoculated
with 2]104 human osteoblasts/sample. Five mechan-
ically polished samples were analysed after each incu-
bation period: 24 h, 3, 7, 14 and 21 d. To eliminate
nonviable cells, samples were rinsed three times by PBS.
Then, the viable cells were enzymatically detached from
the samples by a diluted trypsin-EDTA (0.025% v/v)
treatment. Cells detached after 5, 10, 20, 30 and 60 min

were counted with a Coulter Z1 (Beckman-Coulter,
Roissy, France). The curve of the percentage of released
cells versus trypsinisation time was established. The area
included between the curve and the X-axis was evaluated
by integration. The areas obtained were designated as
a detachment index which was inversely proportional to
the cell adhesion on biomaterial [23].

2.5. Proliferation tests

2.5.1. MC3T3-E1 mouse osteoblastic cells
MC3T3-E1 cells were inoculated at 5000 cells/cm2

onto "ve manually polished samples of each roughness
type in 24-well tissue culture polystyrene plates.
Three additional wells served as controls. After three
days of culture, the cells were enzymatically detached
by a trypsin-EDTA (0.25% v/v) treatment and counted
with a Coulter Z1 (Beckman-Coulter, Roissy, France).
Experiments were reproduced "ve-times. The prolifer-
ation rate was expressed as the percentage of cells/cm2 on
Ti6Al4V surfaces compared with polystyrene control
surfaces.

2.5.2. Primary human osteoblastic cells
The proliferation curves of human osteoblasts were

established from the total detached cell count obtained
during the cell adhesion test after each incubation period.
Areas included between these curves and the X-axis were
evaluated by integration. The areas obtained were desig-
nated as a proliferation index.

2.6. Roughness measurement

Six three-dimensional surfaces were measured using
a laser confocal scanning microscope (Lasertek, Elexi-
ence, France) on "ve samples for the six types of rough-
nesses. The three-dimensional surfaces were digitized
into 1024]256 points that give a scanning surface of
60 lm2. Surfaces were straightened up using the least-
squares method and no "ltering was used to analyse
surface topographies. Then usual roughness parameters
were computed: R

!
(average roughness), Z

.!9
(maximal

amplitude of roughness), Z
.*/

(minimal amplitude of
roughness), R

5
"Z

.!9
!Z

.*/
(range amplitude of

roughness).

2.7. Chemical surface characterization by electron
microprobe microanalysis (EMMA)

2.7.1. Materials
One sample of each roughness type was prepared for

a surface analysis. Additional qualitative and quantita-
tive section analysis were carried out on an alumina and
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Fig. 1. WDS analysis of P80 mechanically polished surface. The topographical distribution of Al, Ti, and V was not disturbed (magni"cation:
]800).

Table 1
Statistics of roughness measures on samples!

R
!
(lm) R

5
(lm) Z

.!9
(lm) Z

.*/
(lm)

Mirror-polished 0.16 1.46 0.73 !0.73
P4000 0.3 4.69 1.53 !3.16
P1200 0.43 5.69 2.21 !3.48
P80 0.61 5.29 2.27 !3.02
S500 lm 2.19 16.08 10.63 !5.46
S3 mm 3.4 24.76 16.25 !8.42

!Data are means of six measures. R
!

is the average roughness, Z
.!9

is
the maximal amplitude of roughness, Z

.*/
is the minimal amplitude of

roughness and R
5
is the range amplitude of roughness (Z

.!9
!Z

.*/
).

silicon carbide sand-blasted specimen. Before surface
analysis, only a vacuum deposit of a thin (&20 nm)
carbon "lm was applied to each sample in order to
produce a conductive surface.

For the section studies, the mode of preparation con-
sisted of embedding the samples in a cold-setting resin
(Aralditet). After the polymerization of this resin,
specimens were mechanically polished ("nal polishing
with a 1 lm diamond paste) and then coated with carbon
"lm.

2.7.2. EMMA measurements
The chemical surface composition and depth pro-
"les of the elements were carried out by an automatic
CAMEBAX-Micro microprobe (Cameca, France).
Accelerating voltage was chosen in order to limit the
volumes a!ected by the X-ray emission of the di!erent
elements.

With the beam voltage of 10 kV the Ka characteristic
lines of O, Al, Ti and the Kb characteristic line of V were
analysed by the wave dispersion scanning technique
(WDS) on the respective dispersive crystals: PC2t
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Fig. 2. WDS analysis of 500 lm alumina particles sand-blasted surface. The topographical distribution of Al, Ti, and V was completely disturbed
(magni"cation: ]800).

(Cameca, France), TAP (thallium acid phthalate) and
PET (pentaerythritol) (Ti and V). The selected standards
were Al

2
O

3
, TiMnO

3
and vanadinite (V standard). The

probe intensity was automatically regulated at 40 nA.

Counting time on samples and standard was 30 s. Weight
concentrations were calculated according to the well-
known ZAF method (atomic number, absorption and
#uorescence correction).
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Fig. 3. WDS section analysis of the 500 lm alumina particles sand-blasted sample revealed an enrichment of surface with an oxidized aluminium
compound (AlO

x
) (white area), (magni"cation: ]1200).

3. Results

3.1. Roughness measurement

Roughness parameters were calculated and are pre-
sented in Table 1. Roughness evaluated by R

!
, R

5
,

Z
.!9

, Z
.*/

was higher on the sand-blasted than on the
mirror-polished surfaces.

3.2. Chemical surface analysis

The WDS surface analysis of mechanically polished
sample surfaces did not show any disturbance of the
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Fig. 4. WDS section analysis of the SiC sand-blasted sample. Same observations than on Fig. 3 (magni"cation: ]1200).

topographical distribution of the main elements con-
tained in the Ti6Al4V alloy, i.e. Al, Ti, V (Fig. 1).

On the other hand, WDS analysis of alumina sand-
blasted surfaces revealed an enrichment of an oxidized

aluminium compound (AlO
x
) (Fig. 2). Astonishingly, for

several reasons (texture, shape, cathodoluminescence
phenomena, etc.) this oxidized aluminium compound
appeared not to be systematically made up of the
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Fig. 5. WDS quantitative section analysis of the SiC sand-blasted alloy. Pro"les of Ti, Al, Si and V weight concentrations revealed the Al enrichment
but no V enrichment on the outermost surface of the sand-blasted alloy. Si enrichment of the surface was related to silicon carbide particles used for
sand blasting.

single-phase Al
2
O

3
. Section analysis ( Fig. 3) con"rmed

this fact. Moreover, given the thickness of this oxidized
layer detected on the surface of the samples, sometimes
more than 10 lm, the formation of this layer undoubted-
ly originated from an important chemical transformation
of the alloy (due to stresses generated by sand blasting)
and not only from contamination by aluminium oxide
originating from the alumina particles used for sand
blasting. To con"rm such an assertion, section analysis
was carried out on control samples sand blasted with
silicon carbide (SiC) particles. Once again, the X-ray dot
maps (Fig. 4) revealed a great enrichment of aluminium
in an oxidized form (AlO

x
) on the surface of the sand-

blasted alloy, in a layer several micrometers thick. Both
of the quantitative section analyses performed on
alumina or SiC sand-blasted samples revealed the Al
enrichment but no V enrichment at the outermost surface
of the alloy (Fig. 5).

3.3. Cell morphology

On sand-blasted surfaces, human osteoblasts never
attained con#uence, even after 14 days. They had a stel-
late shape with numerous "lamentous extensions
(Fig. 6a). On mechanically polished P1200 surfaces,
after 14 days, a con#uent cell layer covered the surfaces,
masking the residual polishing grooves (Fig. 6c). After
1 day on P4000 surfaces, cells were still relatively
sparse on the material surface but appeared very #at-
tened (Fig. 6e).

On sand-blasted surfaces, after 3 days of culture,
MC3T3-E1 cells had no particular orientation. They
showed a round morphology with some "lamentous ex-
tensions (Fig. 6b). On manually polished P80 surfaces,
the cells were more spread, with dorsal ru%es
demonstrating a high cellular activity (Fig. 6d). On
P1200, P4000 and mirror-polished surfaces, cells were
widely dispersed, with lamellipods demonstrating cell
migration. On P1200 surfaces, cell orientation still fol-
lowed residual grooves although on P4000 and mirror-
polished surfaces no particular orientation of cells was
observed (Fig. 6f ).

3.4. Cell proliferation

The proliferation rate of MC3T3-E1 is related to the
surface roughness. Proliferation decreased when surface
roughness increased (Fig. 7a). In a similar manner, the
proliferation index of human osteoblasts decreased when
the surface roughness increased (Fig. 7b).

The analysis of variance of the proliferation rate
showed that roughness was a signi"cant in#uencing
factor on MC3T3-E1 proliferation (P(0.03) and on
human osteoblast proliferation (P(0.02). Moreover,
a high correlation existed between the roughness
R

!
parameter and the proliferation rate of MC3T3-E1

cells (r2"0.922) or the proliferation index of human
osteoblasts (r2"0.914).
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Fig. 6. SEM micrographs of osteoblastic cells on tested samples: (a) human osteoblasts after 14 days on S500 lm, (b) MC3T3-E1 osteoblastic cells after
3 days on S500 lm, (c) human osteoblasts after 14 days on P1200, (d) MC3T3-E1 osteoblastic cells after 3 days on P80, (e) human osteoblasts after
1 day on P4000, (f) MC3T3-E1 osteoblastic cells after 3 days on mirror-polished.

3.5. Cell adhesion

The human osteoblast detachment index decreased, i.e.
adhesion increased, on all surfaces as a function of time

(Fig. 8). For 3 mm sand-blasted samples, there was no
di!erence in adhesion whatever the culture time span.
Therefore, adhesion on 3 mm sand-blasted samples re-
mained weak at each delay from 1 to 21 days.
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Fig. 7. (a) MC3T3-E1 osteoblastic cells proliferation rate after 3 days in culture on Ti6Al4V samples with varied surface roughnesses.
(b) Proliferation index of human osteoblasts cultured on Ti6Al4V samples with varied surface roughnesses.

Fig. 8. Detachment index histogram on the various tested surfaces as a function of time.
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4. Discussion

We compared the behaviour of a mouse osteoblastic
cell line (MC3T3-E1) and of primary human osteoblastic
cells on the Ti6Al4V samples with various surface rough-
nesses. Morphologically, the two cell lines reacted homo-
geneously in respect to surface roughness: cells were more
spread on smooth surfaces than on rough ones. Contrary
to previous reports on in vitro tests [24}26] or in vivo
tests [6,8], we observed a lower proliferation and ad-
hesion on rough surfaces than on smooth ones. However,
our results are in accordance with many other in vitro
tests concerning the proliferation of osteoblastic cells
[19}21,27,28], "broblastic cells [17] or epithelial cells
[29].

The organization of surface roughness is an important
parameter to consider. As previously described, we also
observed that MC3T3-E1 cells generally followed resid-
ual groove orientation [30,31]. On the other hand, hu-
man osteoblasts &ignored' the underlying residual
grooves and covered the surface with a con#uent layer.
The di!erence in the organization of residual grooves
may explain these varied reactions in the two tested cell
lines. We have previously demonstrated the in#uence of
roughness organization as evaluated by fractal analysis
on human bone cell adhesion [18]. The role of surface
roughness regularity on osteoblast-like MG63 cells dif-
ferentiation and calci"cation has also been discussed by
Martin et al. [21].

Additionally, Larsson et al. underlined the in#uence of
surface topography and oxide thickness in the bone re-
ponse to titanium implants [9]. Surfaces are di!erent
from the corresponding bulk of the material, and contain
reactive bonds which in turn lead to the formation of
a surface reactive layer (e.g. surface oxides on metals) and
adsorbed contamination layers [32]. As previously de-
scribed, surface preparation techniques such as cleaning,
sterilization or machining-induced chemical surface dis-
turbances [1,7,18}21,33}37]. By WDS surface analysis,
we demonstrated that sand-blasting treatment totally
disturbed the Ti6Al4V alloys' chemical surface composi-
tion. We observed surface enrichment by AlO

x
elements.

The machining of Ti6Al4V alloys has previously been
shown to induce the formation of a concentration of
aluminium oxides on the outermost surface [22]. These
authors call special attention to these concentrations of
Al on the machined implant surfaces since they constitute
a potential risk of Al dissolution in the biological #uids
surrounding alloyed Ti surgical implants [22]. In our
case, the Al dissolution from the surface may also explain
our lower proliferation rate on sand-blasted surfaces. In
further experiments, the Al contents in the underlying
culture medium or in adherent cells should be monitored.
Consequently, the di!erences we report in this experi-
ment cannot be clearly related neither to Ti6Al4V
substrates roughness nor to surface chemistry alter-

ations. Further experiments are under investigation to
dissociate more clearly surface topography and surface
chemistry e!ects on human osteoblast adhesion.

Additionally, our results highlight the necessity of tak-
ing into consideration not only roughness aspects but
also the physico-chemical composition of biomaterial
surfaces for the interpretation of in vitro cytocompatibil-
ity and in vivo biocompatibility results. In particular, we
demonstrated that an usual surface preparation for in-
creasing the bone integration of Ti6Al4V surgical im-
plants (i.e. sand blasting) may extensively transform their
chemical surface composition. Therefore, the expected
bone integration of implants may be extensively impaired
by surface treatments.

This phenomenon, widely known in the "eld of metal-
lurgy, is not su$ciently taken into account in the "eld of
biomaterials. We call special attention in this paper to
the crucial signi"cance of chemical surface analysis after
any surface preparation treatment of metallic implants
and especially titanium-based ones before any biological
use.
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